Le Freak - Chic  www.muffin.net.nz

Intro  :  A m  |  D  C6  |  A m  |  D  C6  :
Ahh Freak out.  Le  Freak,  c’est chic.  Freak out.

Verses
V1: Have you heard about the new dance craze? Listen to us, I'm sure you'll be amazed.
V2: All that pressure got you down. Has your head spinning all around.

B Big fun to be had by everyone. It's up to you, it surely can be done.
Feel the rhythm, check the ride. Come on along and have a real good time.

Y Young and old are doing it, I'm told. Just one try, and you too will be sold.
Like the days of stopping at the Savoy. Oh what a joy.

I It's called Le Freak! They're doing it night and day. We'll show you the way.
Just come on down, two fifty four. Find a spot out on the floor.

Chorus  :  A m  |  D  C6  |  A m  |  D  C6  :
Ahh Freak out.  Le  Freak,  c’est chic.  Freak out.

Instrumental  :  (To V2 and last chorus) x9
Now freak...
I said freak...
Now freak...

uke riff for verse (and intro)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A m</th>
<th>D  C6</th>
<th>A m</th>
<th>D  C6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 0 0 330 0 5 5 3 0 0 0 330 0 5 5 3 5 5 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|  0 0 0 3 5 5 3 0 0 0 3 5 5 3 |
|-----|-----|-----|-----|